Successful pregnancy following gonadotrophin-releasing hormone analogue treatment in a previously infertile bitch.
A Labrador retriever bitch was presented with repeated unsuccessful breeding during both the third and fourth oestruses, even though accurate timing for natural mating was planned based on the results obtained using a semiquantitative luteinising hormone kit and a quantitative assay of progesterone. To identify the problem, serum luteinising hormone, follicle-stimulating hormone, progesterone, and oestradiol-17beta concentrations around the fourth oestrus stage were assayed by radioimmunoassay. Abnormal luteinising hormone fluctuations were detected during pro-oestrus and oestrus, and lower than normal progesterone concentrations were found during the mating period. In the fifth to seventh oestrus, the bitch was successfully treated with gonadotrophin-releasing hormone analogue at times based on the findings of the hormonal assays.